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Thank you for your lettet id~ntifyi.J1g; y9nt coucer11s a.,liout recent events involving .child ptotec_tio:n ;!hatters Jn
the community.
The issues raised primarily t'el'!le to the program admiri lster~d by the care organisat'ion, however I will
tespoJ:ld to the followi.J1g coticehis:
.
I. ·
"chilq protection is the gol legtive responsi!:)ility pf tl1e whole of goyeroment· and the community' 1 and
that, foilowitlg conyacr with the Ep1ploy~e Performance and Conduct Unit (EPAC) of the NSW Deparbnent
of Education and Comnumities yp4 were 1'infoiml';d that they could J.1ottal<e any action as the POI gid irqt
cori;i.e llnder the umbrella of a departm~htal employee' 1;
Jn r~sponse,, the orga,nisation runni11g the programs undertakes t be processes ·and che1:;ks fot (lrnployil1g th~
staff.. However, in 1:ecogniti01i of th~ qu~stioris you rai,se; and the experience yol1 l\ave" had with EPA¢, J wlli
forward the matter to the Depati.ment of~ducation and Communities officet·s for fuith~r assessrnent.
2.
"Our .schools took no action until almost t111:ee wt'<eks after parelits were infoqned of the allegations''.
As you k11ow, all schools involved have beet1 inonitoring th.e well~being of their suidents after bemg
informed of the allegatfons. ·school Counsellors have been alerted to this and 1naqe themselv~s availabJelo
~upport s.tudents. \vlro appear to exhibit behaviouts·of cOiiceJ'n. The parents w110 were n6ti.fied by the
organisi:!tion 111nning the ca,re programs, were supported by their Principals when they have rai~ed their
con·cerns. Further initial actiqn wa$ not underqik1,;m on th~ advice of Joint lnvestiga,tion 'R~sponse !Team $0 as
not to comprotnise the police qjJeration. Howc~c1·, as you uotei.a meetit}g with a qo-oi·djnated presentation
from Police inld NSW Student Servfoes was held to addr~~s Child Protection r11atters in ii way th!lt was~
deemed apP!"opriate. That i:nfqttnation was also made available in print form.
Distressing events always prompt an evaluation of our systems and processes here at the sch,ool and at 9ther
Jevels of the organisation, so.we very rimch apprl;!ciate your coinm~nts ,
. Yo\lrs
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R.J.'fant
Principal
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